migranteguesthouse
Price list
PERIOD

STANDARD
double room

SUPERIOR
double room

STANDARD
single use

All year long

€ 80

€ 90

€ 60

€ 70

€ 80

€ 50

except low season

Low season
May, June, July and September

Prices are in Euros, per night and per room, VAT included.
As per law, the government of Cape Verde charge a Tourist Tax (of € 2.0/Ecv 220.0 per person per night, for all persons over 16). The
hotel acts only as an intermediary in applying this tax.
Standard and Superior rooms have a double bed which cannot be divided and they differ in floor area.
A third bed for an adult or child can be added: prices and availability on request.
included in room rate:
. transfer to and from airport (minimum stay 3 nights)
. breakfast
. use of multilingual library
. 24 hour guest service
. internet wireless
rooms are provided with:
. bed linen and bath towel (changed regularly)
. double pillows
. mosquito net
. fan
. safe
. telephone
. private bathroom
. hot water
. jacuzzi or etnic shower (shower units of varying types)
. hair dryer (on request)
other services upon request and payment:
. babysitting service
. laundry service
. telephone (free of charge at reception)
activities available from external indipendent partners:
. island trips in all terrain vehicles with driver
. quad tours (4-wheeled motocycle)
. night tours to the Viana desert (full moon)
. boat and catamaran trips (boat trips, fishing, snorkeling)
. whale watching (from mid-March to mid-May)
. turtle watching (from mid-July to mid-October)
. snorkeling
. windsurfing and kitesurfing: courses or hire of equipment
. Scuba diving: courses or diving trips with hire of equipment
. car, scooter and bike rental
Smoking in our rooms is not allowed. We ask our smoking friends to use the verandah.
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